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party of 15 or 20 came down, stayed
three days and killed nine deers, one
fox, one wild cat,' one raccoon and one

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. StOTEB Holiday goods.
Jff. DeW. Stevenson Sale of land.

... Journal lUlalatare Almanac. 'a 'l
' Sun rises, 6:55 Length of day,

1 Sun sets, 4:46 1 9 hours, 51 minutes.
Moon sets at 925 p. m.

T, P., Clarke, while out hunting yes--t
terdtiy, killed a fine wild goose -

Ferdinand Ulrich,
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

f
Boots and Shoes,

Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GEAINSAOKS.
LORILJiARD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.
NETS and SHINFS.

Foot Middle street,

.The schooner Mary E. OUdersleeve,

Capt. Elijah Hill, from Baltimore with
, a cargo of salt, is in. port.

,,, in this, city on Thanksgiving day for the
Orphan Asylum amounted to twenty-fiv- e

dollars, J
. ,

,;:.J... I ' .l'! .il- .. (.,.

.Wnii Stanly, colored, was arrested as
a vagrant on yesterday and lodged in

"'' jail.' He will have a hearing before the
. Mayor ,

y :

' Mr. C. E. Slover advertises holiday
goods in this issued . He makes family
groceries a specialty and keeps every- -

thing wanted in that line i

J.UV VVUUV) WXlaWfclVJ VI 0 T v i V IU

; session on Monday and passed, upon the
bonds of the Sheriff, Register of Deeds,
Clerk of the Superior Court, and County

,u Treasurer. They are all safe for another
' year. '"; .;,.;,;..," -j- -

One of our German citizens in dis-- r

cussing certain people with a couple of
" friends, complained of the superservice- -

ableness of certain persons, and one of

'' his'' listeners remarked that a certain
norsnn was verv officious, whereurjon

. the German gentleman remarked "yes!
and dare is dot , he is tarn fictitious,

;:c;;p j

Tne Carteret county Telephone is in-

formed that the large majority given in
that county for Skinner was not on ac-

count of the Governor's request but be
- cause of dissatisfaction in the Republi-

can ranks in regard to the' federal office
'c nniaerg. we mentioned tne iacL mere- -

, ,- 6 ! ,1 L
ly aa a uiuwer ui pieBaut,ry uiu uui
with the intention of offending the
Democrats of Carteret bv callinc them
the Governor's friends. ,.,

Professor Beasly left yesterday morn-ingfo- r

Raleigh, having been delayed
over Sunday by the failure of the train

: to connect for that, city on Saturday.
"We commend him to our Raleigh

.... j a i. t. -
... irienas, ana tne cause in wnica no rocs,

Court assembled promptly at 9i o'clock
onJUonday morning, and the following
cases on the criminal docket were dis-

posed of: '

State vs. W. T. Hurtt; A. and B. Fine
$20 and cost, (i

State vs. Ben McCullen: Larceny.
Continued.

State vs. J. P. Lancaster; Rule to be
served on Sheriff of Beaufort county for
failing to make returns. . . y , "i

i

State vs.," Sheriff Hahn and Norris
Green; Allowing prisoners to escape.
Motion to continue was argued by H.
R. Bryan, Esq., for - the county and L.

J. Moore, M. DeW. Stevenson and W.
Clarke for the defendants. Con

tinued.
Cases on the civil docket were dis

posed of as follows:
Rosooe Jones vs. Josephine Jones,

application for divorce. Judgment for
- ','plaintiff. '

- : ,,

New Bern and James City Ferry
Company vs Jacob Grimes et als. An
injunction had been granted by Judge
Phillips against the defendants carrying
passengers to the detriment of the Ferry
Company and the defendants asked
that the injunction be dissolved. ' Geo.
H. Whjte argued the case for the de-

fendants, and F. M. Simmons, Esq., for
the plaintiff corporation.' , Judgment.
Injunction continued for a hearing and
plaintiff enter into bond of $800.

6. Pate vs. Forest et als. Continued.
21. Mason vs. Allen et al. "
99. Grady vs. Dillard. " t,
47. Perkins vs. Gardner.
81. Mason vs. Blackledge. "
36. Becton vs. Parker. "
41. Mason vs. Mason. "
56. Wolfenden vs. Stimson. "
58. Bryant vs. Sultan. "
86. Venters vs. Cohen. "
96. Mercer vs. Hahn. Judgment for

defendant.
105. Congdon vs. W. N.. C. Insane

Asylum. Continued.

The following cases are to be disposed
of during the week: ,

TUESDAY.

16. Hahn vs. Kennedy.
23. Haskett vs. Oden.
82. Wood vs. Barrus, et al.
83. Harrison, Admr., vs. Moore; et

als. :,. V: "

40. Carraway vs. Carraway.
51. Green vs. Green.
69. Justice vs. Hahn.
75. Morris vs. Cohen.
82. .Wood vs. Bennett, et al.

100. Clarke vs. Brinson and wife.
109. Justice vs. Justice.

WEDNESDAY.
7. Hudson vs. Whitehurot.

27. Bangert vs. Hudson.
38. Alexander vs. M. N. C. Railway

UO.

45. Crawford vs. Rooks.
46. Foy vs. Trent River Transporta

tion Co.
52. KeysVs.Keys. .

57. Watson vs. Cohen. ,

78. Anderson vs. Gray.
85. Cox, . Admr,, vs. Wooteu and

Spier., . ? ,;.f.r,
84. sultan vs. Willis.

103. Cohen vs. Mills. ,
' THURSDAY.: j ; :i

8 Pate vs. Griffin, Trustee.
30. Bryan vs. Spivey, et als.
89. Willis vs. Whitfield.

, 55, Mallett vs. Simpson. :.

1 60, Simmons vs. Walker.
68. Sct vs. Rhem. '

88. Prescottvs. Davis. )
89. Cox, Admr., vs. Wooten.
92. Jones vs. Jones.
93. Bryan vs. Richardson, Admr."

106. Foy vs. Perry.
; FRIDAY.

15. Stevens vs. Hahn.
24.; Stilly vs. Brinson, Admr..

;,28. Colligan vs.. Lester. '
29.. Hahn vs. Dail. '

37.. Hill vs. M. N. C. Railway Co.
43. BoU vs. M. N. C. Railway Co.
53. Becton vs. Brock.. .,

; 63. Brinson vs. Bell. ;
'

64. Cohen vs. Woodhurst.";,
" '

,93. Foy vs. Miller. . ..
95. Kneedler, Patterson & Co. vs.

Berry & McGowan. ! ; .
-

97. Hunter vs. Abbott. ' '
101. Moye vs. A. & N. C. R. R. Co.

Waahlngioii Hews: : j';,. f';, "
:

We clip the following from the
Watch-Towe- r, Washington, N. C. :

The trial of Aaron Peed and Sampson
Roach, for the murder of Henry Ever--

ington, was begun on last Friday, ' The
jUry consists of three, white and nine
colored men. , The State closed its testi-
mony late Saturday afternoon and the
defence continued until 9 o'clock, when
the court adjourned until this (Monday)

morning. The defence is represented
by Messrs. Warren and Brown, and the
State by Solicitor . Blount ' and ' Mr.

Sparrow. . ;' v:'' ;'..' ;; ..f' 'i

, Rice sold Saturday for $1.05... Cotton
is arriving in large quantities and Bells

at9!.. ;VX:vi".v----
Clem. Manly, of Newt Berne, was in

our city Saturday. He is quite a favor
ite with our people and it might not be
a mistake if he would attend our courts
regularly. '

, ."
'

Judge Shepherd is holding court in
Craven this week. It is said that he is

the youngest and handsomest Judge in
the State. :, We have traveled over a
large part of the territory in which
Judge Shepherd has presided and the
people are universal in complimenting
him forhta impartiality and his eminent
judicial fitness.

M. A. Griffin and Charles Gaskins, near
Bell's! Ferry,' were burned on Friday
night last," Mr. Griffin's barn contained
about three hundred barrels of eorn.
Our Jones" County 1 correspondent gives
an aoeonnt of several house burnings in
that section within the last few days.

'

Beautiful Sunrtie. r- ,' i'-- .!
'

Those of our, citizens who were for
tunate enough to witness the sunrise on
Sunday and Monday mornings enjoyed
a sight seldom seen in this section. The
entire Eastern horizon from North to
South was one blaze of red resembling
that of an immense fire at twilightThe
beautiful sunsets of this fall are equalled
if not surpassed and have only the ad
vantage of the hour at which they oc
curred to plead in their favor, it being
more convenient to a majority of people
to see the sunset, than to pull out
at the early hour in which the sun in
sists upon rising even In these short
days. H i:

Newberu Athletic Clnb.
The Board of Directors of the New- -

bern Athletic and Social Club held a
meeting ; yesterday afternoon, and
elected Mr. Isaao Patterson a Director
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation or mr. j. x. reele who is now a
resident of Baltimore. The Board au'
thonzed the President, Mr. E. B.
Roberts, to continue the work of erect
ing the building, and make diligent
effort to have the material needed for
finishing purposes ordered as soon as
possible.

A committee was appointed to secure
the of the lady members of
the organization," and other ladies
favorable to the undertaking, to make
arrangements to have a festival and fair
for the benefit of the Club. The com
mittee will also get up a series of en
tertainments for the same object. . With
the ladies' support the success of the
fair is assured.

Election of Officers.
The annual election of officers of the

fire companies of the city was held last
night and the following were elected:

ATLANTIC STEAM ENGINE COMPANY:

A. W. Wood, Engineer.
William Ellis, Foreman.
R. A. Richardson, Assistant Foreman
B. C. Jones, Captain of Hose.
J, R. B. Carraway, Secretary. ,

Geo. Allen,.Treasurer,
T. A. Green and L. H. Cutler, Repre

sentatives.
NEW BERN STEAM ENGINE COMPANY:

Engineer, Jas. W. Moore, I ' :

Foreman, E. B. Hackburn.
Asst. Foreman, Ferdnand Ulrich. ,

Practical Engineer, Richard H. Hil
ton.

Secretary, T. J. Mitchell.
Treasurer, R. S. Burkhead.

- Representatives E. M. Pavie, RH.
Hilton.

Auditing Committee C. A. Radcliff,
w . S. Turner, Geo. N. Ives.

Investigating Committee W. .K,
Waters, Chas. Swert, Conard Erdmann.

Trustees I. Patterson, W. R. Waters,
o. Hubbs.
MECHANICS HOOK & LADDER CO. NO. 1

Engineer, J. E. Gaskill. : i '

Foreman, W. N. Russ.
Asst. Foreman. J. W. Bowden.
Tillerman, B. H. Ipock.
Secretary, M. T. Roberts. , i

Treasurer, Willis Rose. '

Representatives, J. J. Ballard and
Wallace Rose.

Duck Creek Items.

Very fine weather here now, but very
dry and unhealthy.

Bill Quinn killed a finB buck Thurs
day1, and a tender one, for we ate some
of nun and know it to be so, .

Hogs are dying up with cholera. W.
H. Hurst. Mr. Provow, Jes. Arthur and
others are losing them all the time.;

Plenty of fish, ducks and wild geese
here. One can see 500 wild geese at a
sight in the river near Dr. Ward's place
any day. :

Mr. Benj. Mattocks, optician, is down
with us taking the pretty pictures of the
girls, as well as some ugly men, and
seems to please all parties.

Lem. Millis made in two nights this
week thirty-seve- n dollars catching trout
and Owen Hill and R. Green caught
1600 in one night in French's creek, all
this weefcj u ? i

Henry and B. G. Willis are doing
some fancy work on Hicajah Farnell
house, and if nothing turns np to pre
vent, Cajah will not live a widower
many days longer. ;

Lip Hancock has just launched his
fine yacht North Carolina, he starts
for Florida in three weeks. ' She is the
finest boat of the sharpie kind I ever
saw, 40 feet long and 10 feet beam
decked all over and is a splendid sailer,

Rev. Mr. Cashwell preached an excel
lent sermon at iSnon Uhurch last sun-da- y,

and.: notwithstanding'; the bad
weather, had a large crowd. Mr. Cash
well is one of the finest speakers I ever
neara tor a young man. . f

Mr. W. I. Gillett, of the firm of Arthu?
& Gillett, wants to kuow if any young
lady wants to change her name by the
first of January, 1884; if, so, and his
name will suit and Ihers suit him,
match can be made at once. Perhaps
W. I. has bought them licenses from
Mr, O. and don't want to l'we 'em.

A big deer hunt came off this week
near here, at Jumping Run hunting
ground. Sheriff E, Murrill and his

possum, and the Sheriff killed, besides
two deers, one duok and caught one
mullet fish, besides several bushels of
oysters.' Mr.' Jno. A. Johnson, of Per-
quimans county, was of the party; .?

Esq; Ben Ward as having some un
ruly: customers up for a kind of a ben-
zine set so, when he was. interrupted in 9f;
his court by some outside parties who
treated the Esq. with contempt, where-
upon Ben had the parties all arrested
and tried before Esq. Sol. uornto, who
very s justly made tnem pay lor their
wickedness. ; Too mucn ot this kind or
bad behavior is often carfled on in our
lower courts, and it should be better at-

tended to by our Justices of the . Peace.

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

When you come to think of it, it is not
odd that literary men prefer a pipe to a
cigar. ' It is handier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco. In Black--

well's Durham Long Cut they have a
source of solace and inspiration quite
unknown when a less dainty and luxu
rious leaf is used.

Young-Men- , Middle Aged Men and
AU Men who suffer from early indiscre
tions will find Allen's Brain Food the
most powerful invigoraflt ever intro-
duced; once restored by it there is no
relapse. Try if, it never fails. $1; 6
for $5, At druggists, or by mlil from
J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave. New York
City. .1... .....

For Dyspepsia, Indioestion, Depres
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against ever and Ague, and other In
termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Pho-s

PHATED Elixir op Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl

Mrs. J. H. House, Littleton, N. C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are a safe
and pleasant cure for general debility."

Holiday Goods

THE FOLLOWING NAMED
GOODS AltlU ALL FRESH
AND WARRANTED PURE :

Kince Heat, Buckwheat,
Raisins, No. 1 Hackerel,
Currants, Plum Pudding,
Citron, Okra& Tomatoes,
Cranberries, Baked Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cheese,
Candies, Teas,
English Walnuts Spices,
Almonds, Best Flour,
Brazil Nuts, Baked Beans,
Pecan Nuts,. , Wax Candles,
Filberts, Powdered Sugar,

VERY BEST BUTTER.
Peanuts, Granulated Sugar,
Prunes, Syrups,
Preserves, Molasses,
Jams, Kirk's Soaps,
Dried. Apples, French Mustard,
maple Syrup, Keen's Mustard,
Pickles, ' Sardines,
'Chow Chow," Powder,

Cooked Oats. Shot,
Oatmeal,' Caps,1
Hominy, Yeast Cakes,
Samp,1 ' Clam Chowder,
Cigars, ' Jellv,
Snuff, Irish Potatoes,
Tobacco, ' Cooked Beef,

Coffee. Ground to Order.
Mock Turtle Soup, Baked Beans,
Ox-Ta- il Soup; ,

' Catstip,'
Hams, - Sauce,
Breakfast Strips, Horse Radish,
Beef Tongues, Barley, '

cornea Beef,' ? Brandy Peaches,
'Codfish-- - l1 Shrimp,

Smoked Halibut,' Gelatine,'
Smoked Herrings, Potted Ham,
Macaroni, .. Condensed Milk,
White Beans, Chocolate,
lapioca,. Currie Powder,

Pine Anole Cheese.
" ' Frosli Roasted Coffee,

' Pickled Lambs Tongues,
u Sugar Cured Shoulders,
ALL KINDS Canned Goods,

' jtcoyal Yeast Powder,
V .Flavoring, Extracts.'

C. E. SLOVER.
-- V- deol-dAw- tf

Notice Sale of Land- -

State of North Carolina Craven County.
Annie B. Murphy,) , 'i-.-

ana otcers, .. . . superior court, i
, , Ex Parte. ) Spooial Proceedings,
Pursuant to the iudement rendered In the

above-name- d proceedings I will sell at the
ixurt House aoor in tne city of Wewoevn, in
said oounty; on the 1st day of January, KJSl,
allthe lands situated in Craven county on
north Bide of Keuse River and south side of
Swift Creek, a small part of which lands lie
m tne eouniy oi ritt, said lands adjoining; the
lands of Shade Wooten, Mrs. Donna Lofttn,
Geo. E. .Millei nd others: eontainlns: about
Thirteen Hundred acres, being all the lands
ownea y Js. lj. iiLupDy at the time or his
deaths i j ;. ... i .!.'.,...' ;

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance on a credit
oi one,, iwo ana tnree yars in equal lnstal
ments, with interest from date. Bonds with
good security required.'

.(1 t UMIKEW. BTHiVfcNNUIN,
Commissioner,

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Turner's N. G. Almanac
For 1D84,

For'Bale at , J. 0. . .WHITTY'S
Single copy lOcents. r.; ; ;

, Trade supplied at 7u cents per dozen,
docZdwlw

Lest;
A LEATHER LEGGING,, lrt the Hme ami
Houud Chnse on Thursday. Tho finder will
be suitably rewarded on leaving It at the
JOURNAL OFFICE. ' deol ,

Journal Office, Dec. 3, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady;

spots declined 6, closing quiet and
steady. New; Berne market steady.
Sales of 82 bales at Si to 9J. I

Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary, -

' NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 6; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 8-- Low Middling 10 6.

FUTURES.'
MORNINO. NOON. EV4NINO.

December, 10.60 10.65 10.58
January, 10.66 10.66 10.65
February, 10.82 10.81 10.81
March, 10.98 10.96 10.96
RICE Market firm. Sales of 2,000

bushels at $1.00 to $1.11 in bulk.
CORN In demand at 70 cents.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 25o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3ic.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c. ,

Meal 80c, per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
turnips oua70c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M. of

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

71c; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 22ia40C.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

For Sale on Easy Terms
1 Forty Horse Engine and Boiler,
1 Urick Machino,
1 Binall Hand Press for making Front Brick
Sunns' Barrows. Mud and Oreen Brick Bar

rows, Sheds, Palette Boards, etc., etc.
Everything complete and iu Derfect run

ning order.
ior lniormTir.on apply at mis omce or to

J. F. IVES,
dec2dwlw Middle St., New Berne, N. C,

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old of Either Sex.

MATURITY

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Insurance Paid in Five Years.
The ilvinsr enioy the benefit of their own

Insurance, together with weekly benelitB
when sick.

No limits as to age.
No medical examination necessary.

Call on
WATSON fc STREET,

decld&wlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Sale,
A FINE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time.

Apply to
novffltf JOURNAL OFFICE,

4fi,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than i actory prices

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS, ;

i New Berne, N. C.
Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call ana examine stock.
novlOdtf. , ,i

I. G. YEOMANS,

Broad St.', between Railroad and Middle.

Now offers as choice a selection of
GROOEBIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH. ; ; ,

Asparagus and Succotash, , ;
Green Corn, . '

. ' .
'

New Buckwheat Flour, ' i , .

Royal Crown and, Our Best Flour,
' Fine Teas. Coffees and Snice. -

Fine sugar Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus
tomers,
; The very nest uncovered iiams, --

Large and Smell Pearl Hominy,
' Smoked Beef and Corned Beef,

Bottled Horse Radish, s
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,

' 1Potted Meats, - -

Loose Chow-oho- w and PiekleS. '
Best. London. Layer Raisins in wliole or

quarter: Doxes.i .v
tTeservesanujeiiieH, ' . , i

Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,
(bandies,

and ' 'Crochery Glassware,
Cigars, cigarettes. Tobacco and Snuff.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free. i i i j . - '

" Stable free for the accommodation
of country friends. . , ..

oot21dtf ' I. O, YEOMANS.

Oysters.
A. B. KIMBALL ha opened a ;

t
x

FJRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON '

at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish oysters. In
any siyio..

Families supplied at tlieir liOmeslf desired.
, , , , ' novlT'dtt . , , .

the Pender Monument, we know ' needs
no qommehdation to the patriotic citi
zens of the capital. While here, we are

r-- glad to knew that he spent the time
- quite pleasantly in looking around the

scenes of his early boyhood, and renew- -

ingloJd school v day t acquaintances.
' , Every"' tfbrth' Carolinian sh6uld hear

i him read and recite. ;

Pamlico In the City. ' '.)

NEW BERNE, X. C.(14 w

at Candy
BUT EAT IT PtTEE.

All Kinds ot "French Candies
Made Frosh Every Jay.

SPECIALTIES:
Chocolate, (Ji eani Orop, Cocoa,
Bonbons. Buttercups. Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Taffy, SusrarTaffy, Caramels.

'
ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Coooaiiuts, Malaga Grapes,
Raisins, Currants, Citron andPrunes. ,

A. II. POTTER,
Next to Custom House, Middle Street.

WB. Cocoannts grated for oarcuBtotners freocharge. .nov22dtf

Pigs' eet,
AND

icicles
By the half bbl or keg

--AT

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H. BLANK.

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
OF

ENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods!
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of Ladles'. Rents' anil Tlnv'a
Underwear.

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality
and make.

we call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest in the city. Special Inducements
ottered to the trade.

13y's CJlothing
LADIES' CLOAKS.

Onr Notion liepartment is complete. '
Bee our of IIa.mlkernhii.fii. i ),Hnnat. In

the city. .

we also keep a fine stock of (

Solid Gold and 2 lated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Tiiple Plated.

A " Onr Own " Lanndrled Shirts, $5.00.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Conts.

IiOdies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents.
Ludies' Fine Bktrts.
A fine stock of Corsets, all sizes. Ijin Unlit.

Blankets. Uuilts. Bed Sureads. and a e im
of Shawls.

Carpet at all prices,
Kuss. Mattine.

And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money ly Buying of Us.

WM. SULTAN & CO., .

nov7dAw Welnsteln Building,
Kinston House in charee of A. S.

Padrick and X. Mi Brock, Opera Hnuse
Building. , .

, .

Leader of Low Prices."

WHOLES ALEand RETAIL.
Has Just returned from the North with a large

. and d stock oi

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods; and Kotions,

Cheaper, llidn E'mr Offered Before.
I will have Special Sales every week In everyllne. -- . , v..(vK.j ...

My stock of DRESS GOODS, such as Silks.Satins, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can'
uvv iro iimwiieu U1B tuuuev IU Ihtt HtatOI have a large line of Dress TTtmmlnKs,

and Edgings at reduced prices.
Ladles, Oenta and ChUdren'a TJnder Vesta

In great variety. . .,
Special attention Is called to anr Shoe

,
Also, carpets fcnd Oil Cloths. 4 U fe', .

A large stock of Picture Frames of every
description. h. . ,

Fancy Goods Baskets, Tinware, etc., eto.
' a Hpeoial lndunnmnntanHaro.i in

i, Quite a sprinkling of Pamlico citizens
,.'f arrived last night.. Among them we
;" had : the , pleasure ' of : meeting C. II.

Fowler, J. W. Dawson, T. C. Hadder,
, Wf H. Gaskina and others. : ' : f C

.'J ' .l.'t, ' ' '. V, lC

Personal. - ': ':'..'."', i f
i

1 B. P. Mayhew, Esq-- i of Bayboro', js

attending court this week i . v.,- -

" Rev. J. L. Winfleld, of the? "Washing- -

- in the city.r :

" ' Mr. D. S. Aman, of Onslow, is in the
; city. '.'. .

C.-'-- " M '

Grand Gift Enterprise. v..
V';' Messrs, Duffy & Ives, upon opening

tneir new store, on jmaaie Bu-eet-
, put up

a handsome Domestic sewing machine
':' to be drawn for by their customers on

Christmas day.; They have given tick
eta to all who have traded to the amount

, of one dollar and now request tihat the
tiokets be sent In on, or before the . 24th,

, that the drawing'may be prepared.'
. ...f u.-.- ' r f

The Speakership Decided. ' ; ': .; , "
j

. We received on Sunday morning the
following telegram: :':'.;::",.

' 'i Washington, D; C, Deo. 1. Carlisle
v was nominated on first ballot for Speak

er; Clark, of Missouri, for Clerk, Lee-dom- ,"

of Ohio, for Seargent-at-Arm- s,

and Winteramith for ' Door Keeper,
The "Renublican caucus nominated
Keifer and all of the present officers.

n.nk'.' R. Hancock, jb.

.' Steamer Arrirali. ,

Steamer1 Einston; from Seven Springs,
"

last evening with 0. K.Uzzell, S. Cook,

of Norfolk, -- Va.,; Hodges, of Kinston,
Mrs. Duffy, of New Berne, Mrs. Biddle
and others; 207 bales through, cotton
86 local. O. K. Uzzel has 84 bales cot-

ton and 100 Backer of No 1 rice, which
ho will put on market to-da-

The Blanche: from Trenton,1 with 55

bales of cotton.

An IntereitlnK Event.
We learn that on Wednesday evening

one of New Berne's most attractive
daughters will be. united in marriage to

one of Wilmington's worthy business
men. The ceremony will take place at

Christ Church at 8j o'clock. . We learn

that no cards of Invitation have been
1 ued fn New Berne, but we learn from
good authority that all tho friends of

tho family are expected to be present
'at t'.io cereniouy, and at the reception
.(llioclly afterward. ;

i": a ;'.?- -

sale customers, a.ad satlsiaotion guaranteedto every one
Come eriy and get the first pick.

0. UAHII3,
O3t20dw8m. ' Pollock st , New Berne, N. C.


